
SPECIAL CALLED BUSINESS 
MEETING
Thursday • Oct. 5 • 6:30pm  
Gables Campus, Theater 
The Council on Ministries of Christ 
Journey Church has called for a Special 
Business Meeting. Items of business for 
consideration are: status of Somerset 
appeal regarding our Sunset property, 
overview of other options for the Sunset 
property, act on the recommendation of 
our Council of Ministries and Long Range 
Planning Committee for next steps 
regarding Sunset property, and a report 
from our Directional Team and Council 
on Ministries regarding the prospect of 
launching a West Dade campus of Christ 
Journey Church.

SECOND SUNDAY FEED MIAMI 
Sunday • Oct. 8
We are still in need of Feed Miami 
Friends to commit to monthly 
donations. Also, please consider 
organizing a neighborhood, workplace 
or school food drive to encourage 
more community involvement in this 
important ministry. For information, 
please visit the Feed Miami table or 
FeedMiami.com.

STARTUP NEW MEMBER 
ORIENTATION
Sunday • Oct. 15 • 12:45pm • Theater
Being a church member is like being a 
member of the family. If you call Christ 
Journey your home, then this is an 
important next step for you to take. 
Register at ChristJourney.org/StartUp. 

STARTUP KIDS (K-5TH GRADE)
Sunday • Oct. 15 • 9:00am • Room 203
Elementary parents, if your K-5th 
grader has crossed the line of faith and 

JOIN IN
has shown an interest in baptism, 
register him or her to attend StartUp 
Kids. For information and to register, 
email FreddyG@ChristJourney.
org. Deadline is Oct.12.

STUDENT STARTUP 
(6-12TH GRADE) 
Sunday • Oct. 15 • 9:00am • Theater
If your Middle or High School student 
is ready to be baptized, register them 
for Student StartUp, our member 
orientation class. Email FreddyG@
ChristJourney.org for next steps. 
Deadline is Oct. 13.

BIBLE PRESENTATION
Sunday • Oct. 15 
Bible Presentation is a time during 
our weekend experiences when we 
gift a new Bible to all kindergarten 
and first graders who have yet to 
receive one from Christ Journey. If 
you are interested in your child 
participating in Bible Presentation 
visit ChristJourney.org/Events. RSVP 
deadline is Oct. 6.

STUDENT MINISTRY SPECIAL 
EVENT NIGHT
Friday • Oct. 20 • 7:00pm • Theater
Join us for our monthly student 
ministry night of fun and excitement. 
This monthly event specifically 
focuses on inviting new friends, so 
bring as many to this outreach night. 
See you there! Email FreddyG@
ChristJourney.org for information.

SERVE

TODAY’S MESSAGE IS AVAILABLE ON: 
Church Online: ChristJourney.tv
Christ Journey Website: ChristJourney.org/Messages
Podcast: Search iTunes
CD: Stop by a Host Station. Complete teaching series are also available on CD.

WIFI
We have FREE WIFI available! Look for “Christ Journey Guest.”

CHRIST JOURNEY APP
Download the Christ Journey App on any smartphone to access message notes, 
downloads for social media and more! Visit the App Store or Google Play Store to 
download.

TRADUCCIÓN DEL MENSAJE  
Los servicios de adoración son interpretados al español todos los domingos a las 
11:00am. Los radios están disponibles en la entrada del auditorio.

FOOD PANTRY
The Christ Journey food pantry is open Wednesdays  9:00am-12:00pm. If your 
school or club would like to do a Feed Miami mini-drive to help the pantry, contact 
Missions@ChristJourney.org. 

MESSAGE SERIES

WEEKEND

RESOURCES

PRAYER REQUESTS
Send us your prayer requests 
through the Christ Journey App or 
at ChristJourney.org/Prayer, and our 
prayer team will pray for you.

PRAYERJOBS
•  Executive Assistant, Senior Pastor

More info at ChristJourney.org/Jobs. 

VOLUNTEER AT KENDALL
As we continue to grow, we 
are in need of volunteers in our 
various areas. Elementary and 
Discovery Land: contact AndreaM@
ChristJourney.org
Students: contact FreddyG@
ChristJourney.org
Guest Services: contact DianaC@
ChristJourney.org
Worship Arts: contact GeoffG@
ChristJourney.org

SHIFT AND VELOCITY AT 
KENDALL (6-12TH GRADE)
Fridays at 7:00pm • Sundays at 
11:00am Theater
Middle and High School students 
meet weekly for fellowship, food, 
games and a relevant message. Join 
us and don’t forget to invite a friend! 
Email FreddyG@ChristJourney.org 
for information. 

PARENT DEDICATION 
Sunday • Dec. 3
We’re excited to partner with 
parents of babies born within the 
last 18 months in Parent Dedication. 
This partnership begins with our 
Parenting Dedication classes 
offered in November. Please register 
at ChristJourney.org/Events by Nov. 5. 

14266 SW 119 Ave. 
Miami, FL 33186 
(305) 448-4425

Kendall
Worship Times 
and Location
Sundays at 9:30am 
and 11:00am

Children: we have several 
opportunities for children to enjoy 
on Sundays.

Discovery Land (Birth-Pre-K):  
9:30am and 11:00am
Highway (K-5th grade): 9:30am  
and 11:00am
FamJamz (K-5th Kids and Parents):
Will be back soon.
Shift (Middle School): Fridays at 
7:00pm and Sundays 11:00am
Velocity (High School): Fridays at 
7:00pm and Sundays 11:00am

Traducción al Español en todos los 
servicios.

@ChristJourneyKC ChristJourneyKendall

ChristJourney.org

@christjourneykc

FIVE WAYS TO GIVE AT CHRIST JOURNEY

Text-To  
Give

Learn how at
ChristJourney.org/Give

Kiosk Mobile
Search the  

app store for  
SecureGive App

Online
ChristJourney.org/Give

Auto
Bank Pay

GIVE

SHOUT IT FROM YOUR 
DESKTOP  
Worship Arts Ministry is looking 
for a blogger and social media 
guru to help WAM make a bigger 
digital footprint. Contact Worship@
ChristJourney.org to connect with us!

TECHIES 
You know who you are.  If you have 
an interest in media or lighting 
production, or if you simply love to 
figure out the latest technology, we 
need to meet you! Experience is a 
plus, but not required. We will teach 
you everything you need to know. 
Contact Worship@ChristJourney.org.

WHAT’S IN YOUR HAND? 
Is it a hammer, a drill, a saw, a 
paintbrush? Or do you just enjoy 
what happens when your hands get 
to work? Sounds like you need to be 
on the stage design team!  Contact 
Worship@ChristJourney.org.

INSTRUMENTALISTS  
Interested in playing your instrument 
in one of our weekly experiences? 
Contact Worship@ChristJourney.org 
today!

I’M ALL EARS 
Calling all audio engineers! If you 
have experience mixing audio in a 
studio or live setting, or you simply 
have a good ear for music, we would 
love to meet you!  Opportunities 
available at all Christ Journey 
campuses – physical and online. 
Contact Worship@ChristJourney.org.

at ChristJourney

OCTOBER

Five Hundred years ago on October 31, 1517 Martin Luther posted his 
95 theses on the door of the Castle Church in Wittenburg, Germany. 
With that action, what is known as the Protestant Reformation began. 
All through its life, from generation to generation, the church of Jesus 
Christ has been forming and reforming in pursuit of its mission. 

Jesus taught that new wine must have new skins. That is, change is 
good and change is necessary. Sysco’s John Baugh once said, “There 
are two choices in business: change or die.”

With that in mind two opportunities are before us this month regarding 
change and the health of our church. 

Special Called Business Meeting – 6:30pm on Thursday, October 5 
in the Gables Campus Theater. Updates and a recommendation are 
coming to the church regarding our Sunset Drive property and a new 
exciting step for our next multi-site campus.

Reveal Survey – This October Christ Journeyers are invited to share 
their perspectives on our church, its health and ministry. Please let us 
hear from you.

Pastor,

COME OUT TO HELP SERVE OUR CITY  
AND SHOW GOD’S LOVE TO THOSE AROUND US!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 • 9:00AM-1:00PM
CHECK-IN BEGINS AT 8:30AM

LOCATIONS:

Coral Gables Senior High School
450 Bird Rd, Coral Gables, FL 33146
Tasks: painting, landscaping, cleaning, light carpentry

Miami Beach Senior High School
2231 Prairie Ave, Miami Beach, FL 33139
Tasks: painting, landscaping, gardening

KIX Youth for Christ
1088 W Mowry Dr, Homestead, FL 33030
Tasks: furniture assembly, mulching, light carpentry

Register at ChristJourney.org/Events

Please bring work gloves for gardening and light construction. Be prepared 
for projects which may soil clothes and shoes.

Kids in elementary are welcome to work on age-appropriate projects but 
must be accompanied and supervised by an adult at all times. Children 
under 5 are not allowed on the work sites.

Lunch will be provided.

STUDENT GLOBAL 
MISSION TRIP

INFORMATIONAL MEETING
Find out where the Middle 
School and High School Student 
Mission Trips will be headed this 
upcoming March! The orientation 
will take place at both Christ 
Journey campuses:

Gables Campus
October 22 
2:00pm-3:00pm
Theater

Kendall Campus
October 29
12:30pm-1:30pm
Theater

Contact Missions@ChristJourney.
org for information.

We can’t wait for this year’s Block Party! Join families from the community 
and enjoy great food, fun games, music, raffle prizes and a costume 
contest. Sign up to enter your car as a Trunk or Treat stop and try to win 
the best design prize!

While you’re here, take an opportunity to give back to the community in 
Christ Journey’s ongoing Feed Miami collection by bringing canned food. 
November is Feed Miami month around here so your donation can help 
kick-start the season.

For information and volunteering opportunities at this year’s Block Party, 
visit ChristJourney.org/Events

Gables
Saturday, October 28 
3:00-5:30pm
Gables Campus, Parking Lot

Kendall
Saturday, October 28 
3:00-6:00pm
Deerwood Bonita Lakes Park
14445 SW 122 Avenue
Miami, FL 33186

BLOCK PARTY
FAMILY, FUN AND TRUNK OR TREAT!


